Today, February 24
Pre-Nominating Committee Election Today – It is important that all baptized church members take part in this important church process. As you vote, please keep in mind the following. Christian character, age, gender, church standing and above all, does the individual have the welfare and prosperity of the church at heart. The following names are NOT ELIGIBLE to be on the Pre-Nominating Committee this year.

Cindy Lou Bailey
Adam Haley
Jim Haynes
Tina Holland
William Laspe
Margaret Parker
Susan Williams

Danywn Cronen
Diana Hartford
Sandra Haynes
Crystal Kromer
Keith Leavitt
Mary Rollans
Nancy Worley

Lorene Dahl
Ed Haynes
Scott Hogg
Lynden Kruise
Bill Marshall
John Schulz
Gary Yoder

The Fellowship Meal will be open.
7:00 pm
Fellowship Meal in the Better Living Center

Monday Bible Study – February 26 – 10:00 am – Better Living Center
We will be starting the book, “Christ Our Righteousness” by Bill Lehman.

Women’s Ministry Craft Time - February 26 - 12:30 pm - Better Living Center
Women’s Ministry invites you to bring your favorite craft and spend time working on your craft projects. Please invite your friends to come with you. Meet in the Better Living Center after Bible study on Mondays.

Community Services is open on February 27.

Choir Practice – February 27 – 6:30 pm - Better Living Center
Church Board Meeting – February 27 – 7:00 PM – Better Living Center
Orchestra Practice – February 28 – 5:30 PM – Sanctuary
Prayer Meeting - February 28 - 7:00 PM – Chapel
The Fellowship Meal on Sabbath, March 3 will be hosted by Deaconess Team #2.

You are the most loving church family, treasured and appreciated. Your generous help, visits, cards and love have lifted our spirits so. Please know that we are so grateful for you and all you are doing for us. Truly you are reflecting the Spirit of Christ.

Mary & David Rollans

Welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today. If you are a guest, please join us at our church fellowship dinner following our worship service. Our members invite you to enjoy good food and fellowship in the Better Living Center located directly behind the Sanctuary.

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

Prayer Thought: “If we would guard our words, so that nothing but kindness shall escape our lips, we will gain evidence that we are preparing to become members of the heavenly family! In words and works we shall show forth the praise of Him who has called us out of darkness into His marvelous light.” (PC 280.3)
Church at Worship

11:00 am

Prelude        Orchestra
Welcome & Announcements        Norm Crisp
Worship in Music
Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service        No. 363
Thou Didst Leave Thy Throne        No. 140
Hymn of Praise        “I Can Not Tell Why”        No. 255
Invocation        Duane Alexenko
Joy in Giving        William Laspe
Oregon Conference Youth Support
Offertory        Orchestra
Children’s Story        Sue Williams
Scripture Reading
“Responsive Reading #788”
Prayer        Norm Crisp
Special Music        Pastor Tony Rodriguez Jr.
Sermon        Sayuri Rodriguez
The Interpreter That Forgot”
Hymn of Dedication        “And Can It Be?”        No. 198
Benediction        Sayuri Rodriguez
Postlude        Dawnelle Marshall

Church Calendar

Sabbath, February 24
Library Open – Teen Room
7:00PM Volleyball – Roseburg Junior Academy
Sunday, February 25
Monday, February 26
10:00 AM    Bible Study – Better Living Center
12:30 AM    Craft Circle – Better Living Center
Tuesday, February 27
5:30 PM    Choir Practice – Better Living Center
7:00 PM    CHURCH BOARD MEETING – BETTER LIVING CTR.
Wednesday, February 28
2:00 PM    THIP Program – Better Living Center
5:30 PM    Orchestra Practice – Sanctuary
7:00 PM    Midweek Service – Chapel
Thursday, March 1
5:30 PM
Friday, March 2

Sabbath, March 3
Welcome to the Family – Duane Corwin
Worship Leader – Dawnelle Marshall
Worship Service – Pr. Tony Rodriguez Jr.
Offering – Local Church Budget
Fellowship Meal will be hosted by Deaconess Team #2

Sunday, March 4
Church Business Meeting – 6:00PM - Chapel

Pastor Tony Rodriguez Jr. 408-772-2755
Church Office 541-672-1542
Office Hours – Monday – Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon
Mailing Address – 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email sda@douglasfast.net
Web page: www.roseburgsda.org or www.betterlifesda.org
Newsletter: newsletter@roseburgsda.net
Prayer Requests Call Mary Ann Hakes – 541-817-7648 or Rhonda Parker (541-957-9515)
Roseburg Junior Academy talktorja@gmail.com
Sabbath School Quarterly Online www.ssnets.org
3ABN Television UHF Channel 47
Better Life BLBN – Over the Air Digital Channel 36.1
Better Life Health Digital Channel 36.2
Better Life Vida Mejor (Spanish) Digital Channel 36.4
Better Life Nature Channel 36.1
Satellite – Dish or Direct TV Channel 36
Charter Cable Channel 21
Online Streaming www.betterlifetv.tv
KLLF-LP 106.7 FM www.kllfradio.com
Hope Channel Direct TV Channel 368
Oregon Conference www.oregonconference.org

For the word of God is living and active, Sharper than any two-edged sword …
Discerning the thoughts and Intentions of the heart. Hebrews 4:12
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